Christmas

CATALOGUE 2019
Welcome

At Christmas we celebrate God with us – Immanuel. A God who loved us so much that he sent his Son “that we may have life, and have it to the full” (John 10: 10).

Through your support of BMS World Mission, you are sharing the love of God and helping to bring that fullness of life around the world. This year you have stood with persecuted Christians in India, provided education to Syrian refugee children in Lebanon, and provided medical care and food packages for vulnerable South Sudanese refugees who have fled their homes and taken refuge in camps in Uganda. In Afghanistan you have helped to provide life-saving training in safe birthing practices and will bring further support to one of the toughest places in the world through our 2019 Christmas appeal.

These are just a few of the projects, made possible through the faithfulness of BMS supporters, that have witnessed to the love of God and brought relief and healing and, most importantly, hope for the future in the place of despair and helplessness. For these reasons, I want to take this opportunity to send my heartfelt thanks for your partnership with BMS.

On behalf of everyone at BMS World Mission, I wish you a happy and blessed Christmas, for you and those you love.

Yours in Christ,

Kang-San Tan
General Director, BMS World Mission

BMS World Mission works in fragile states and unevangelised communities, serving some of our world’s most marginalised people.

With your help, we send UK Christians and support local believers, working alongside trusted partners on four continents. We serve through church, development, education, health, justice, leadership and relief ministries, and our highest goal is to see people come to faith in Jesus Christ and experience life in all its fullness.

Giftwrap and Money wallets
See pages 8 - 9

All our cards are printed on sustainable material
Bible texts are from the New International Version unless otherwise stated.

**Christmas cards**

**Stained glass nativity**
Single design
Size: 171 x 121mm
Bible text: Matthew 2: 11
Greeting: Joy to you at Christmas and throughout the year
CC199 Stained glass nativity
£3.50 for 10

**Christmas candle**
Single design
Size: 125 x 125mm
Bible text: Isaiah 9: 2
Greeting: Joy to you at Christmas and throughout the year
CC205 Christmas candle
£3.50 for 10

**Starlit nativity**
Single design
Size: 125 x 125mm
Bible text: Luke 2: 7 (on front of card)
Greeting: Happy Christmas
CC187 Starlit nativity
£3.50 for 10 (reduced from £3.90)

Order online: www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas phone: 01235 517617 or use the form on the back page
Christmas cards

Peace and joy
Single design
Size: 125 x 125mm
Bible text: Luke 2: 14
Greeting: May the message of Christmas fill your life with peace and joy
CC200 Peace and joy
£3.75 for 10

Carols for Christmas
10 cards, 5 cards each of 2 designs
Size: 125 x 125mm
Bible text: Luke 2: 11
Greeting: With best wishes for Christmas and a Happy New Year
CC201 Carols for Christmas
£3.50 for 10

Christmas tree
Single design
Size: 150 x 150mm
Bible text: Luke 2: 14
Greeting: May the message of Christmas fill your life with joy and peace
CC203 Christmas tree
£3.75 for 10

Order online: www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas  phone: 01235 517617 or use the form on the back page
Follow the star
10 cards, 5 cards each of 2 designs
Size: 180 x 85mm
Bible text: Matthew 2: 2 (CEV)
Greeting: With best wishes for Christmas
and a Happy New Year
CC204 Follow the star
£3.75 for 10

Nativity scenes
Single design
Size: Round 150mm
Bible text: Matthew 1: 21
Greeting: Happy Christmas
CC188 Nativity scenes
£3.50 for 10
(reduced from £3.90)

Blessings at Christmas
Single design
Size: 125 x 125mm
Bible text: Luke 2: 14
Greeting: God bless you at Christmas
CC192 Blessings at Christmas
£3.25 for 10 (reduced from £3.75)

Order online: www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas phone: 01235 517617 or use the form on the back page
Christmas cards

**The true meaning of Christmas**
Single design
Size: 121 x 171mm
Bible text: Luke 2: 11
Greeting: May the message of Christmas fill your life with joy and peace
CC198 The true meaning of Christmas
£3.50 for 10

**Worship the King**
Single design
Size: 171 x 121mm
Bible text: Matthew 2: 11
Greeting: Happy Christmas
CC189 Worship the King
£3.50 for 10 (reduced from £3.90)

**School nativity play**
Single design
Size: 171 x 121mm
Bible text: Luke 2: 7 (NET)
Greeting: With best wishes for Christmas and a Happy New Year
CC202 School nativity play
£3.50 for 10

Order online: www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas  phone: 01235 517617 or use the form on the back page
Cardiau cymraeg / Welsh cards

Goleuni’r Byd
Un cynllun. Ar gael yn Gymraeg yn unig
Single design. Only available in Welsh
Maint: 171 x 121mm
Testun Beiblaidd ar wyneb y cerdyn: Eseia 9: 2
Cyfarchiad: Y Tangnefedd yr Wyl
CC207W Goleuni’r Byd
£3.75 am / for 10

Sanctaidd nos / Holy night
Un cynllun. Yn cynnwys testun dwyieithog Cymraeg a Saesneg.
Single design. Featuring bilingual Welsh and English text
Maint / Size: 125 x 125mm
Testun Beiblaidd yn Gymraeg a Saesneg: Ioan 1: 14
Bible text in Welsh and English: John 1: 14
Cyfarchiad / Greeting: Cyfarchion y Nadolig / Christmas Greetings
CC206W Sanctaidd nos / Holy night
£3.75 am / for 10

Immanuel
Un cynllun. Ar gael yn Gymraeg yn unig
Single design. Only available in Welsh
Maint: 180 x 85mm
Testun Beiblaidd ar wyneb y cerdyn: Mathew 1: 21
Cyfarchiad: Nadolig Llawen a Blwyddyn Newydd Dda
CC196W Immanuel
£3.75 am / for 10
Christmas giftwrap

Snowflake giftwrap
4 sheets with 4 matching tags
Each sheet 70 x 50mm
GW1 Snowflake giftwrap
£2.40 per pack

Stars giftwrap
5 sheets with 5 matching tags
Each sheet 70 x 50mm
GW2 Stars giftwrap
£3.00 per pack

Classmates

All the cards your child needs for school

Each pack contains
30 square cards
(100 x 100mm)
5 each of 6 designs and 1 teacher’s card
(171 x 121mm)
C01 Classmates
£4.99 per pack

Order online: www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas phone: 01235 517617 or use the form on the back page
Money wallets

Money wallets are the ideal way to give cash or vouchers as gifts. Each wallet (size 180 x 85mm) is supplied with an envelope.

**Reindeer in the snow**  Code: 17016  **99p each**

**Holly garland**  Code: 07064  **99p each**

**Dancing snowmen**  Code: 07062  **99p each**

**Wrapped up reindeer**  Code: 14098  **99p each**

**Penguins on ice**  Code: 11177  **99p each**

**Christmas robins**  Code: 17165  **99p each**
All notecards have a Bible text but are otherwise blank inside for your own message

**Himalayan splendour**
Single design
Size: 125 x 125mm
Bible text: *Proverbs* 3: 5
**NC31 Himalayan splendour**
£4.50 for 10

**Butterflies**
10 cards, 5 cards each of 2 designs
Size: 125 x 125mm
Bible text: *Psalm* 92: 5
**NC32 Butterflies**
£4.50 for 10

Order online: www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas phone: 01235 517617 or use the form on the back page
### Delivered [in block capitals please]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcode</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytime tel no</td>
<td>(in case of query)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
<td>(in case of query)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delivery Address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Goods Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit price</th>
<th>Total cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Total cost of goods**

| Postage and packaging | £3 00 |

**Add a donation to the BMS Christmas appeal for Afghanistan, bringing life in all its fullness to one of the toughest places in the world**

To make your donation through **Gift Aid** please see the box on the left.

### Method of Payment

- [ ] I enclose my cheque made payable to **BMS World Mission**
- [ ] I pay by credit or debit card, order online at [www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas](http://www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas) or phone BMS Resources on 01235 517617

### Terms of Sale

1. We will endeavour to send out your goods within 14 days of receipt of your order. However, please allow 28 days before contacting us.

2. We reserve the right to substitute a different design of notecards and Christmas cards to equal or greater value should the item you have ordered be out of stock. Where possible, we will contact you to arrange a replacement.

For details on how we use and protect your data visit [www.bmsworldmission.org/privacy](http://www.bmsworldmission.org/privacy)

---

**Please return the form to:**

BMS World Mission
PO Box 280
Weston-super-Mare
BS22 9ZD

**For telephone orders and further information**

Contact BMS Resources
Tel: 01235 517617
Email: resources@bmsworldmission.org
Or order online: [www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas](http://www.bmsworldmission.org/christmas)